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INTRODUCTION
The induction of xylogenesis in isolated mesophyu ceus(1…6)and meSOphyⅡ
protoplasts(7)of tt eregar2S haS Stimulated interest in the enittatic role of
ceⅡ divlsion in xylogenesis. ′「 he Zl■ヮb ystem apparently consists of two ceⅡ
populations; some celis directly direrentiate (1-4), whereas other require cell
cycle acti宙ty(5,6)。The time Of arrest in Gl may be a factor that separates the
two populations(8,9). Although e宙dence e対sts for three l■lltotic cycles p五or to
xylogenesis lrl tuber explants of Hehar2山us tIIberosus(10,11), the stage of de―
velopment of the parent tuber is a decisive factor(12)。 GarYlma lrradiation of tu―
bers, surlcient to prevent E)NA synthesis and rrutosis, completely blocked
xylogenesis in explants l■onl rna ure tubers but not fronl i―ature tubers(12`).
Since direct xylogenesis occurred in Z121」a mesophyⅡ ionl i―ature leaves as
weu as IIom explants ofi―ature tubers, both systems may have something in
conllnon. Although cell arrest in G2 and poluploidy were associated with secon―
dary vascular development in cultured roots of Hehan“us am us L.(13)and
Raphar2uS Saゴws L.(14),a causal rehuonshp Was nOt suggested by the au―
thorse The possible role of the ceu cycle in xylogenesis has been reviewed
(9,15,16).
Aloni(17)examined sieve and tracheary element(TE)diferentiation in cal―
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lus cu■ures of Daucus carota L.,Snga ttgぷsL。,Glyche max(L.)Merr。,
Hettar2ιねIIS anntrtrs L., Hibisεus cttabhIIs L。, and Plisum satli―Lo The dif―
ferentiation of phloenl invanably corFlmenCed before xylogenesis, and TE were
never found lrl the absence of sieve elements. 
′
「 he type of vascular ceⅡ dire―
rentiated was unaffected either by the level of sucrose or by the a――sucrose
ratio.The presence of a pHoem-localized xylogenic factor was postulated(17),
and Sa宙dge and Wareing(18)have Suggested that conifer needles may contam
a tracheid―differentiation factor。
A positive conielation exists between xylogenesis and the induction of PAL
acu宙ty in suspension cultures of」助aseo us wFgmis L.(19).Durlng secondary
wau thickerllng of TE,xylelm synthelぬse induction was paraⅡeled by the induc―
tion of PAL acti宙ty in bean cauus(20).The same enzりme systelTl played a role
in xylem differentiation in the calTlbial region of Acer preudoprattus and Popu―
rus robusta(21,22).Esterase acti宙ty may be used as an early marker of dif―
ferentiation in Hθ農コ由us tuberosus explants(23),and,in a similar manner,hyd―
rolase acti宙ty,in」円
'aseorus Fur2atuS Le root tips(24).Re宙
ews have appeared
on the biocherrucal events occuring duttg′「 E direrent ation(25,26).
The induction of exlogenesis in cultured root parenchymia(PlisIIm satli―
L.)consisted of two phases of cold sensitivity: an early cold(sensitive phase and
a later cold―insenstive phaseF The latter began after xylogenesis had been mlti―
ated(27).
Several pub五cations have appeared on the homonal requ廿ements for
xylogenesis. A reinvestigation of the e“ects of homon s on xylogenesis ln ex―
plants of HblhntねIIs t rberosIIs shOWed that GA3 inhibited both xylogenesis and
ceⅡ proliferation, whereas abscisis acid increased ceu number but strongly
blocked xylogenesis(28). Pith parenchtta explants of Coreus brこ.neF exhibited
xylogenesis after 10 days on an IAA―sucrose rYledium (29)。 CycLc AMP may
play a role in TE fomation in cltured carrot―root shces(30).A basal mediunl
supplemented wlth citrlc acid mltiated xylogenesis in isolated lemon mt vesi―
cles(31). Additional aspects of lb yftrο direrentiation and phytohomones can be
found in GresshoFs re宙ew(32).
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A BIPOLAR GRADIENT TECHENIQUE
FOR STUDYING XYLOGENESIS
Mechanism goveming the o五ntation of vascular direrentiation are poorly
understood, and tentative explanations involve the spatial distrlbution of dinsi_
ble morphogenes, e.g., allxm and sucrose(33, 34, 35)。A study was undertaken
to exanune the induction of xylogenesis in cy五ndrical(5 x 10111m)explants of
lettuce(LactIIca satliva Lo cv. Lakes)pith parenchymta positioned between two
plates containing agar media(36).Various combinations of IAA,zeatin,and suc…
rose were app五d to the opposite ends of the explants by this bipolar gradient
technique. Canus proliferation and xylogenesis was limited to one or both ends
of the explants;the central region never responed to any of the treatments.TE
were found only in association wlth caⅡuso Xylogenesis was inva五ably restincted
to the explant ends receivlng IAA, and, wlth a few exceptions, xylogenesis also
requred the presence of zeatin at the same endo Presumably sucrose or its
metabouc products moved ieely throughout the length of the explants。
Xylogenesis was observed lrl the absence of exogenous carbohydrate in some
experments,and e宙dence indicated that 3%(w/v)SucrOSe may be inhibitory to
xylogenesis. The developmental responses were ttuenced to some extent by
an inherent tissue pola面ty and by gravity(36). SachS(37)has re宙ewed the con―
trol of patterned vascular differentiation and o“ered an auxlrl-lux hypothesis.
Alternat市e direrentiation bypotheses are given by Mitchison(38)and WOdZiCki
and(Cueagues(39).
CARBON SOURCES FOR XYLOGENESIS
Pre宙ous ln Иtt studies on the induction of xylogenesis have led to the
conclusion that a source of exogenous carbohydrate is necessary(40), and there
have been no investigations of the possibility that an alternative carbon source
may serve this role.A recent study revealed that glocerol and myo―inositol,re―
spectively, functioned as media supplements for the induction of TE fomation in
the absence of other maOr c sources(41).Both COrrlpounds were errlployed at
a level of 2% (w/v)and the TE produced Ⅱl lettuce pith explants cultured on
such media were indistinguishable■om TE produced under similar cultural con―
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ditions in the presence of glucose(2%w/v)(41).
EVIDENCE FOR ETHYLENE
AS A HORMONE IN XYLOGENESIS
The induction of xylogenesis in parenchpatous explants requires exoge―
nous allxm, cytokinin, and a carbon source(40)。 The hyphothesis that ethylene
(E)is alSo a homone in TE differentiation rests maidy on the fouowlng lines of
e宙dence. Stress―induced E production was associated wlth altered sёcondary
xylerrl forrnation(42,43)。The appucation of E gas or CEPA(ethrel)油』uenced
secondary xylem fomation(44,45)。A thigmomorphogenic response was an in―
creased secondary xylem production, and ethrel treatment produced the same
effect(46)。 Xylogenesis in lettuce pith explants was enhanced wlth exogёnou
L―methionine(47)。In faCt,the enrichnent of the induction medillm with ACC,
the i―ediate precursor to E, greatly stlrnulated xylogenesis h vitro (48).
Xylogenesis in caⅡus de五ved iom the Clark 63 cv.of soybean(GIytte maxp
revealed grater numbers of TE in response to exogenous L―rrl thiorlme at 25℃
but not at 20℃。This mutant has a temperature―dep nd nt E biosynthetic path―
way that operates only at 25℃. Inhibition of xylogenesis by the addition of AG+
to the induction mediunl was partiaⅡy reversed by exogenous L―Inethionine
(49).
Measurerrlents(GC)of E evolved ioIYl lettuce pith explants growrl on a
xylogenic mediunl in sealed culture vessels indicated a peak in E production
p五or to any 宙sible sings of xylem direrentiation. Sarnphng for E after three
days of culture showed that explants which had direrentiated TE also had pro―
duced signincantly greater guantities of E than explants iacking TE(48).
The induction of xylogenesis in lettuce pith explants cultured on an auxin―
cttokinin medium was strongly inhibited by the presence of the E inhibitors arm―
noethoxyvinyl glycine(AVG),AG十, 。十十,and Sodium benzoate.Both AVG
and Ag+ inhibition, respectively, were partiany reversed by exogenous L―
∬lenthiorlme.As indicated by stalung of TE for the presence of u卿wlth the
Maule reaction and sJ士arun O,respect市ly,Lgnifcation was strongly inhibited
by the AVG treatment(48)。Our preliminary results support the宙ew that E has
a regulatory role in hgnincation durlng hガtro xyloge esis.
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SOME COMMENTS ON TECHNIQUE
Xylogenesis in explants of lettuce pith(Lactuce satliya L.cv.Rolmana)was
inluenced by the relative arrlount of surface water adhering to the explant at the
time of culture,i.e。,the water l止n on the lower side attacent tO the mediurn
(50). C)ther workers reported a relationship between xylogenesis and water
stress in Nlilcοtitta canus(51).The bactencidal antibiotic gentamicin was found
to have inhibitory ettects on both ceu division and xylogenesis in explants of let―
tuce pith and JeruSalem artichoke tuber(52)and tO b10Ck organogenesis in other
systems(53).
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